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1RKotes.
Our types Iast -veek made Our esteemed conttibUtor IV.' say

that we " ShQuld tahke up the works of scholars and study thic
" vista Of past things, t'je Iuninous atuiosphiere, &c." Now
that wAb very prett.y, but it iras not whlat the author wr(;te.
Hoe intonded tixtit we sliotld - study flw vita of tllx pasluthrougi

thec luniinoue attnosphere createdl by Iiituriciti rsi-uarelî, &c.

The Marquis of Lansdown lias nvùlfied t1ne coinnmisiu, on
e'vict(d ternants in Ireland that lie is not prepared to ail!OW bis
agent to testify or te assist in the inquiry.

Notwithistanding the numerous press despatehes, absolutcly
nothing lias been mnade publie regarding the businesss dloue by
the Conférence of Arclibishops beyond the short bulletin on the
sohool question whieh ive printed in our last issue.

A letter iras read. bofore the Ministerial Association, front- te
Minieter of Militia, regarding militia revievs on Thanksgiving
Dav. The honorable gentleman explaincdl tbat the best muster
coild ho obtained on that day owing to the fille -veather at that
time of year. Whule lie had great respect for their opinions in
general ho could. not agree witli the views expresscdl ini th rBû
laution forwarded to, him.

The following statenient was said te bave been issucd by thc
N ew 'York Conference at the close of Woednesday's meeting. IL
bas the authority of the A.ssociated Preas onlf.

At the meetings of the~ archbiehops of tho unitea states,heold at thieresiidence
o! the inost revercna archbishlop o! New 'York, on tise 16th cf Noveniber. 18D2.
to coneiaer the best meaiis te provide for the religions education of snch child-
ren as do not at present attend the parochial scisooh; or Catholicasciioois of any
Lkind, the assemblcd prelates narniously agreed oii the folio çing reslolutions .

First-tcslved, te proinote tic ercction cf Catlsolic schools, so Éhat there
maY ho accommodation for more, and, if possible, for ail or Catholie çhildren,
accrding to the decrces o! tho Third plecary Council ci Baltimore ana the
a eiîsionscsf tho holy sec.

seconsd -Rvssolveil, tlîat ns te eliidrcius whc nt prosont do0 iot attend Cstlsolic
srhlgi, wo direct iii addition that provision bo niado for thon-, by Sussday
sclsooli, assd al;o by instructions on sonie cstlier day or (laye of Élie wvekind by
urging parents to tech tisoir chiidrcn the CIsristian doztrilicit in thecir bouleos.
Thlese Stitsdity nii wcok day schoolo Bliculd bo undcr the direct supeorvision of
thse clergy, nlded by intelligent lay teachers, anti wheln po8sible b>' iiies)ors o!
relgitus tieaclsing orders."

A later deqptchj deelared that the sclhool qulestion liad not
beetn passed.

\VhentheUi reporters telegrapli that ' it is stated that tic de-
"bates, in the Arclhbishiops Conféenco in New iori hiaro not
been earried on1 harmilon io sly, " they arc only pitying- thc COin-

plinment wvhicli thoir confreres the îvorld over j»ty ail dliscussionis
of Nçhose conduct and resuit they know simply nothing. The

ppo for NVhlich thoy Nurite pays for wilat je technieally Illeîvn
ilS "Spire," and thcy have to put iL iii.

Sa.ys the Pdiot: The Toronto Sentinel discovers tlrnt tho late
eleetion i this country' ie a rebukie to Catholicity and that Mr.
Cleveland was cextedl against " the îvholo force of liierarehy. "
Mr. Cleveland evidently doce uîot read tho lorunto papers, or ho
would iiot have been a willing and ivelcoi-e gutit of the hier-
archy in XCNi yorh last weeki. Whiat the St wtiet (lucs nut kilow
about Anierieaiis %vudd fill the biggest libî'ary oit the planet.

The 11il<sl tlls a good stury about the recent cdoctions. A
disgustcd voter a B7 itish -A me>icunt tNi~iat ib that?) sid to that
jouynal's correspondent: " 1 got niy naturalization papers
tNVenty-five yeitrs ago and bave voted reguflîrly oiver since; but
1 don't l<now whether it is the MeNiley Bill or what iL is-but
this country is going to the devil. Tell vears a-o iny ivote iras
%worth $10 to ine ; this year it isin't îvorth tell ccnts

A London despateli declares thiat the roportedl changes in the
chiairmn.anship of the MilCitrtliyites before the nexct *session of
Parlianient is quite unfounded. Mr. McCarthy lias ne desire
te retire, andi no nienibor of blis party could hope te, oust hit»,
eveil if lie wished il. M1'fcCartly Lt un1 Uic bcst of ternis with
bath, the IIealy and Uic D)illon sections. The dissnnsiona
aniong the lle(lflofites tre more serions. Tininthy Hlartington
\Vas opposed strongly to procceding ivith the MUcali petitiori, au
hie tcgardcd it as a nicasure that would destroy ail hopes of 3my
settlement between the warring factions of the Irish people ;
but ho Nvas overriulcd, and is 'Nithdlraîingr gradulally freux> promn-
inente in Reduonite cireles.

The folioNving is hazarded by aii OttaNya correspondent a., the
probable personnel of the neir Dominion Cabinet:

bir John Thonîpson. Premier anîd ?.lîuîster of Justice.
lion. l)laclezizie flui dl, leader sn thsuloate arsd Mussof Finkance.
Iton. G. E. Poster, Minister cf Trado azsd Commîerce.
Hon. John lRaggart, Minigter of Railwayrs and Canuls.
Hois. A. Rl. Angers, Minister of Public iVorksî.

(coinnue< oit page 690.)


